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Abstract: In August 2017, Hurricane Harvey was one of the most destructive storms to make landfall
in the Houston area, causing loss of life and property. Temporal and spatial changes in the depth of
floodwater and the extent of inundation form an essential part of flood studies. This work estimates
the flood extent and depth from LiDAR DEM (light detection and ranging digital elevation model)
using data from the Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR)–Unmanned Aerial Vehicle Synthetic Aperture
Radar (UAVSAR) and satellite sensor—Sentinel-1. The flood extent showed a decrease between
29–30 August and 5 September 2017. The flood depths estimated using the DEM were compared
with the USGS gauge data and showed a correlation (R2 ) greater than 0.88. The use of Sentinel-1 and
UAVSAR resulted in a daily temporal repeat, which helped to document the changes in the flood
area and the water depth. These observations are significant for efficient disaster management and to
assist relief organizations by providing spatially precise information for the affected areas.
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1. Introduction

Sentinel-1 and UAVSAR Data. Remote

Floods are natural hazards that cause significant damage to property and infrastructure.
Flood events are considered one of the most fatal and costliest natural disasters, and a
total damage of over $1 trillion and deaths of 220,000 have been recorded since 1980
throughout the globe [1]. In 2020, about 22 weather–water–climate disaster events struck
the United States, and each of them resulted in losses of more than $1 billion [2]. Modern
remote sensing analyses of recent flooding can provide substantial benefits to society,
such as predicting locations of infrastructure disruption or loss and aid in the adoption
of evacuation routes for a range of flood-prone landscapes [3]. Moreover, a real-time
assessment of flood extent and depth is essential for the optimal use of rescue resources, the
delivery of emergency supplies, and immediate recovery measures. The airborne Synthetic
Aperture Radar (SAR) from the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) provides near-real-time
flood mapping as the data are unaffected by weather conditions [4].
The majority of the literature reporting SAR-based hydrologic analyses has focused
on flood inundation in forested wetlands [4,5]. Most of these studies focus on the areal
extent of inundation, and only a handful address water level and spatial changes. In
particular, Alsdorf et al. [6] examined the water level dynamics along parts of the Amazon
floodplain and found that SAR could be used to reliably measure changes in the water
level in vegetation inundated areas. Brown et al. [7] estimated the flood boundary from
SAR observations and flood surface elevation using a digital terrain model derived from
LiDAR observations to obtain flood depths. Many previous works emphasized the change
and impact of extreme precipitation during Harvey with respect to modeled and ground
data [8–11]. The impact of urbanization on rainfall and increased flooding has also been
assessed during Harvey [12].
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Most studies of flood depth, extent, and water level dynamics rely on either L
(1.5 GHz)- or C (6.6 GHz)-band. L-band is better suited to identifying water in forested
areas as compared with C-band; however, for sparsely vegetated areas and in leaf-off
conditions, C- or X-band (10 GHz) data are also suitable for mapping [13]. Hurricane
Harvey was a category 4 storm that caused extensive flooding in the highly urbanized and
low-lying areas of Houston, Texas, on 29–30 August 2017 of up to 1.5 m [14], resulting in
one of the most disastrous occurrences of urban flooding in United States [9,15,16]. Here we
estimate the extent and depth of flooding caused by Hurricane Harvey using real-time SAR
data. The main objectives of this work are to (i) estimate the flood extent during Hurricane
Harvey and (ii) estimate flood depth. We hypothesize that radar signals provide insight
into flood extent and depth in an urban setting. This is significant as during floods insitu
sensors may become nonoperational due to submergence. Hence, radar remote sensing is a
viable approach to study both urban and nonurban flooding.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Properties and Conditions
The study site is the greater Houston area, a densely populated urban–rural region with an area of about 4692 km2 (Figure 1). The study time period is focused on
flooding during and after the passing of Hurricane Harvey from 29 August to 5 September 2017. The spatial and temporal variability of daily precipitation from Global Precipitation Measurements (GPM) from August 24 to 31 is illustrated in Figure 2 (https:
//pmm.nasa.gov/data-access/downloads/gpm accessed on 1 October 2017).

Figure 1. Study area with elevation and gauge locations.

Throughout the greater Houston area, the daily precipitation intensity varied from
10 mm/day to greater than 100 mm/day from 25–29 August 2017. Hurricane Harvey
precipitation led to maximum flooding on 27 August [17]. The precipitation associated
with Hurricane Harvey started on 25 August, peaked on 28 August, and persisted until 30
August 2017, causing extensive flooding [8]. This study is focused on the period from 29
August through 2 September and 5 September 2017. The LiDAR DEM data were obtained
from the Texas Natural Resources Information System (TNRIS, https://tnris.org/datadownload/#!/statewide accessed on 1 November 2017) at a spatial resolution of 1 m.
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Figure 2. Spatial distribution of daily precipitation over Houston and surrounding areas from GPM
observations (24–31 August 2017).

2.2. Data and Processing
Our analyses make use of the LiDAR DEM and SAR data to estimate inundation
depth and extent. The Sentinel-1 data were obtained from the ASF Earthdata site (https:
//vertex.daac.asf.alaska.edu/# accessed on 1 September 2017). The Sentinel-1 data are
obtained from two satellites in the same orbital plane, Sentinel-1A and Sentinel-1B (https:
//Sentinel.esa.int/web/Sentinel/missions/Sentinel-1/overview accessed on 1 October
2017). Sentinel-1 is an airborne repeat-pass interferometric observation system with a 16 km
swath. It is a C-band system developed by the European Space Agency. The Sentinel-1
products are useful for flood monitoring due to their frequent revisit time (6 days). Three
Sentinel-1A and 1B level-1 observations of the Ground Range Detected (GRD) were used as
follows: 29 August (ascending orbit), 30 August and 5 September (descending orbit). The
observations with the peak flood levels helped in the estimation of flood extent and depth.
VV polarized backscatter data show higher variability over land and lower variability
over vegetated areas that could be considered water [5] and, therefore, were used in this
study. VV is like-polarized, where transmit and receive polarizations are the same, and VH
is cross-polarized where transmit and receive polarizations are orthogonal to each other
(https://www.nrcan.gc.ca/node/9567 accessed on 1 October 2017). The level1 data of
Sentinel-1 were used in this study, and speckle correction was performed to remove the
noise [18].
The JPL UAVSAR observations covered the entire city and surrounding areas operating
at a 1.26 GHz frequency (https://uavsar.jpl.nasa.gov/cgi-bin/data.pl accessed on 1 October
2017). UAVSAR is used in this study as it has a high spatial resolution (1.8 m × 0.8 m)
and long wavelength (23.8 cm) [19]. The UAVSAR data from the NASA L-band airborne
SAR provide repeat-track interferometric observations from a pod-mounted polarimetric
instrument originally designed to operate on an unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) at an
altitude of 13,800 m with a bandwidth of 80 MHz (https://directory.eoportal.org/web/
eoportal/airborne-sensors/uavsar accessed on 1 October 2017). An InSAR pair of GRD
data with HH polarization was used. The HH polarization of UAVSAR was used to identify
the flooded area as it can penetrate the canopy, and it has a good contrast between land
and water [20]. Additionally, in windy conditions, the backscatter of HH is lower on rough
surfaces than the VV polarization [21]. Preprocessing of the Sentinel-1 data was carried out
with VV polarization with GRD mode and for UAVSAR with HH polarization. Amplitude
images of UAVSAR and Sentinel-1 were georeferenced and are transformed to backscatter
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values for the identification of the flooded and nonflooded areas [22]. These processed
images were used to estimate the extent of floodwater using the threshold method [12].
Details of the data are provided in Table 1.
Table 1. Data properties.

Properties

Sentinel-1 (29–30
August and 5
September)

UAVSAR (31 August
and 1–2 September)

Resolution

5 × 20 m (range ×
azimuth)

1.8 m × 0.8 m (range ×
azimuth)

Swath width

250 (IWS) km

16 km

Polarization

VV and VH

Full quad-polarization

Organization

ESA

NASA

Band

C

L

LiDAR DEM

1 m (spatial
resolution)

Source of UAVSAR: https://directory.eoportal.org/web/eoportal/airborne-sensors/uavsar accessed on 1
October 2017.

The backscatter coefficient (σ0), expressed in decibels (dB), provides information for
the identification of surface water. With C-band VV polarization, the backscatter coefficient
varies between −6 and −15 dB for water, while in VH polarization varies between −15 and
−24 dB [22]. Flooded area extraction using backscatter observations relies on a thresholdbased methodology, which requires careful identification of the threshold backscatter values.
Water surface identification from Sentinel-1 data was carried out using the method of [23].
Global precipitation measurement (GPM) data are used in the study, which is an international satellite mission and launched by National Aeronautics and Space Administration
(NASA) and the Japan Aerospace Exploration Agency (JAXA) [24]. The GPM products
provide precipitation for every 30 min, and the spatial resolution is 0.1◦ × 0.1◦ , covering the
globe’s 60◦ N–60◦ S region. To evaluate the total precipitation that occurred during Harvey,
GPM rainfall distribution from 24 to 31 August was presented.
2.3. Estimation of Flood Depth Using Flood Extent and DEM
LiDAR DEM observations were used to determine the flood depth using the extent of
the flooded area [25]. High-resolution DEMs were used in many studies using different
elevation, slope, and aspect studies [26], especially LiDAR [27,28]. The LiDAR DEM-based
depths were compared with the corresponding U.S. Geological Survey’s (USGS) gauge
observations with the North American Vertical Datum of 1988 (NAVD 88) as the vertical
reference. Flood depth estimations were carried out using elevation from the LiDAR
DEM and flood extent. We estimated the flood depth by calculating the difference in the
elevation obtained from flood extent boundaries and their corresponding elevation values
from LiDAR DEM. To further elaborate, this was performed by extracting the boundary
cells of the flooded area and assigning their DEM elevations to the surrounding area by
iteration [25]. The permanent water bodies were identified from a Landsat image during
a nonflooded time period (April) using the normalized difference water index (NDWI)
method. The threshold method was used to differentiate between flooded and nonflooded
areas [12] of Sentinel-1 and UAVSAR observations.
3. Results
The distribution of precipitation over the study area obtained from the Global Precipitation Measurement (GPM) data from August 24 to 30 is displayed in Figure 2. The
precipitation over Houston started on 24 August and increased from 10 mm/day to more
than 100 mm/day on 27 August, and heavy rainfall continued till 29 August. The precipitation decreased and ceased after 29 August in most of the area.
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The precipitation distribution is reflected in the observed gauge heights in the area.
Variations in gauge heights, rainfall, and discharge were observed in the different USGS
gauges that are distributed throughout the Houston area, which are shown in Figure 3,
during the passage of Hurricane Harvey. The horizontal axis indicates dates from 23
August to 10 September 2017. The gauge heights and discharge reach the highest level
on 27–28 August. In all the gauges, there is a short lag-time, and the peak discharge and
gauge height are reached after the rainfall begins and reaches its maximum on 27 August.
There are missing data for one gauge (Gauge ID: 8074810), but all the gauges are showing
similar timing of floodwater peak or discharge. The gauge height drops immediately after
the cessation of rainfall on 29 September 2017. The maximum height is reached suddenly
on August 27 or 28 due to highest rainfall on 27 September, and again it drops almost
immediately after the cessation of rainfall.

Figure 3. Precipitation, gauge heights, and discharge during the passage of Hurricane Harvey.

3.1. Flood Extent
The flood extent due to Hurricane Harvey is from 29 August to 5 September 2017
is illustrated in Figure 4. As observed from the August 29 and 30 images, these were
peak flood days, while 5 September showed the least amount of flooding. The extent of
the flooded area for 29 August was patchy, but the most continuous flooding occurred
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over western Houston, which includes urban and rural areas. The 30 August 2017 map
shows a 1.22% increase in flood extent, indicating the maximum area affected by flood.
However, a decrease in precipitation after 29 August 2017 resulted in a gradual decrease
in the water levels. The precipitation stopped after 29 August 2017. Therefore, recession
of water was observed on 31 August as a decline in water extent and retreat from the city
center, although water was retained in the outskirts of Houston in the rural areas. The
floodwaters receded after 24–48 h in most of the areas, but a few areas showed elevated
water levels for several days after the hurricane (Figure 4). The decrease in the flood extent
on 1 September was greater than that of the extent from 31 August 2017 and continued
to decline through September 2 and 5. The total flooded area with a peak flooded area
of 12.92% on 30 August 2017 gradually reduced to 11.09% on 31 August 2017, 10% on 1
September 2017, and 3.82% and 1.30% on 2 and 5 September 2017, respectively, in both
Sentinel-1 and UAVSAR images (Table 2).

Figure 4. Flood extent and depth derived using Sentinel-1 and UAVSAR using LiDAR DEM and
extent.
Table 2. Area of varying floodwater depths using calculated depth from DEM.
Depth of Floodwater

29 August

30 August

31 August

1 September

2 September

5 September

Depth below 1 m in
respect to total area (%)

8.19

10.13

9.12

6.75

3.23

1.14

Depth below 2 m in
respect to total area (%)

10.90

12.21

10.70

9.28

3.60

1.21

Total flooded area

11.70

12.92

11.09

10.00

3.82

1.30
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3.2. Flood Depth Estimation Using DEM
The spatial distribution of flood depths was estimated using the flood extent and the
LiDAR DEM (Figure 4). Depth estimation by this method indicated a 0 to 2 m level of
variability (more than 22% of the total study area on 30 August) over most of the inundated
area of Houston for all days. However, errors in the estimation process were observed as
negative values of depth, which indicated no flood inundation or depth in the area. This
posed as a limitation of this method. SAR data from August 25 to 28 were not available
during the maximum rainfall, hindering the inundation estimation during the peak flood
day. We estimated areas with a depth below 2 and 1 m for the total study area (Table 2). On
29 and 30 August 2017, the depth was highest, with many areas experiencing 1–2 m depths,
and a few areas along the perimeter of the main flooded areas had 0–1 m depths. The flood
map on 29 August 2017 indicated 8.19% areas of <1 m depth and 10.90% areas of <2 m
depth and, for August 30, showed an increase in the <1 m depth area of 10.13% and 12.21%
of areas of <2 m depth. The city center experienced <1 m depth, while the western and
northeast borders showed major flooding. Examination of the flooding for 31 August 2017
showed a decrease in flood extent and depth (total flooded area was 11.09%, which was
about 1.83% less than August 30), 1 and 2 September 2017 indicated flood recession and
lower depths in the center of the city (3.6% area of <2 m depth on September 2 compared
to 10.7% on August 31), and scattered areas of floodwater were noticed on 5 September
2017 (1.30% of total area) (Table 2). The extent and depth of floodwater with respect to the
original images of 30 August 2017 are illustrated in Figure 5, depicting different areas of
flooding. The SAR amplitude images are shown in Figure 5A, and the areas of inundation
and depth variation are shown in Figure 5B,C, respectively. The intersection of roads on
top of the figure varied from <1 to 2 m along the roads, and the bottom figure is indicated
by the Barker Reservoir and George Bush Park, which showed inundation of <1 to more
than 3 m of depth. The area indicated in Figure 5A2 and Addicks (neighborhood area)
were reported under inundation for weeks [17]. Gebremichael et al. [29] assessed the flood
distribution using Sentinel-1 data and showed more flooding in the outskirt area of the city.

Figure 5. Flooded areas’ extent and depth for 30 August 2017 (original SAR image and estimated
extent and depth). Figures (A1–C1) indicate the Sentinel-1 image and corresponding extent and
depth in (A2–C2), respectively, for two different locations.

The depths obtained from LiDAR DEM by the process of differencing water surface
elevation and land surface elevation (i.e., DEM) were compared with the observed depth
from USGS gauges (Figure 6), and kappa statistics and the overall accuracy of this method
were estimated for flooded points between USGS data and the flood extent (Table 3). The
Pearson correlation (R2 ) for all dates for gauges with positive values or floodwater was
greater than 0.88. The kappa statistic ranged from 0.90 to 1, and the overall accuracy was
96% to 100% for these gauge stations. This method of flood depth estimation was essential
(especially during flooding when gauges may be under water or in areas with little or no
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insitu observations) since it involved the use of the extent and the DEM [25], hence, the
depth estimation at all available dates during the passage of the hurricane.

Figure 6. Comparison of depth of flood derived from DEM with USGS gauge observations.
Table 3. Kappa and overall accuracy between USGS data and estimated flood from SAR data.
Type

29 August

30 August

31 August

1 September

2 September

5 September

Overall accuracy
Kappa

0.96
0.91

0.96
0.91

1
1

1
1

0.96
0.90

1
1

4. Conclusions
The present work provided an estimate of the extent and depth of flooding during the
passage of Hurricane Harvey over Houston and the surrounding areas. The spatial and
temporal variations of the depth of the floodwater during the storm were mapped using
this event. The flood extent for the 6 days during Hurricane Harvey was estimated using
Sentinel-1 and UAVSAR data, which showed a gradual decrease from 29–30 August 2017
to 5 September 2017. A lesser flood extent in the main part of Houston was observed, while
the fringe areas showed a greater extent of flooding. The flood depth was estimated using
a LiDAR DEM and flood extent, which indicated a depth of <1 to 3 m. The depth of the
water decreased with time, and floodwater started receding when the precipitation stopped
after 29 August 2017. A total area of less than 1 m in depth covered the maximum areal
extent on 30 August 2017, followed by 31 and 29 August 2017, and September 1, 2, and
5, 2017. An area of flood depth of less than 2 m in depth was greatest on 30 August 2017,
followed by 29 and 31 August 2017. The area of greater flood depth decreased gradually
on September 1, 2, and 5, 2017. The total flooded area, as observed from Sentinel-1 and
UAVSAR data, was highest on 30 August 2017 (12.92%), followed by 29 and 31 August 2017
and September 1, 2, and 5, 2017. The flood depth observations of the 6 days were compared
with the USGS gauge data, which showed a correlation (R2 ) of greater than 0.88 in various
gauge locations, and the overall accuracy in identifying the flooded and nonflooded areas
performed well for the locations of gauges in the region. Smaller areas of the flooding were
noticed in the west and northeast of the city. This method was particularly important for
the mapping of the flood extent and depth in areas with little or no insitu observations.
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Identifying the floodwater extent and depth within the city area with real-time SAR images
can help in the adoption of an effective land use management strategy to limit the damage
during heavy precipitation associated with hurricane activity in the future.
Future studies can use precipitation from satellite sensors that have been extensively
validated using insitu observations in Vietnam (Sutton et al.), the United States [30], and
India [31] or using rainfall as inputs to hydrological models [32] and an integrated assessment of the hydrological extremes [33,34]. Perhaps the best advances will arise when the
state of the land surface wetness can be mapped in high spatial resolution [35] using the
theory of thermal inertia [36–40]. With the initial state of the soil wellcharacterized, the
flooding can be better predicted by observations and models.
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